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CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
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ciray poBTomcB. . '.

jrnci ttouM VVtm T:30 a.. tA 1.30
p.m.; Sunday from 7 to 9 a.m. Money
tinier (MR) a.m. to a:uu p.m.

Closet Arrives... P.M. A.m.
Xl-.- i Ullnola Central B B 1,00

i Daily.
!0:30iMie. Central B B 1:00

Daily. .

I0:ul Cairo Vlaeenne 6:0
fitt-Da- lly.

In mi Cairo, Arkansas A 1:00
Texa K K Dally.

H: 1 Ohh aivw tU Hit)
Dally exe't Monday
Mis. River Bout
Dp, Ban. Tu. Frl.
Down.Tu.Thu Bat.

Tht-t- Route
Krblav A Saturday

a. W. McKaate), P.M.

BT. LOTJISJRON MOUNTAIN

& SOUTHERN R; B

TiMidoAn '

f iprrMVaves irodfly., .... .. t0' p
Si ureas arrive at Cairo dally ... a m,
inrommwlation lesva Cairo dally. ..J:00 a.m.
givmoiation arrives aauy (exec .

fliindavl . .. ...11 M m

','AIRO & VINCENNES R. R.
61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,
47 Miles the Shortest to

mwi mm imm
AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

hiimpiis, Mielpiia Ifar Torlc

AND BOSTON.
AND

rll HOURS SAVED
OVKK TRAIN OK

ALL OTHEU ROADS

Making Same Connections,

rnsrera toy other routae to maka
lormaotloaa maat ride all night wait-ta- a

from Ob to Six Hours at
email country atatlone (or
traira of oonnecuaa roads.

Ssraombor that fact and take eur
6:00 a. m. Trainvreaching ...

:A Idiiupalis, iii&RuitiLsuinilli

SAME DAT.
I ralna Lave and irrivt it Cairo, a follow

Vim h4 a. ta
nd " 7:ip. m.

Mail arrive IOiuu p. m.
Jl.ed ;tOa.ui.

raroiifli ticket aoil checks to all iinportaal
Cities.

V. A.. MILIJKB, H. L. MOBJUIX,
UV Pa Af 't. General Btip

L. U. CHURCH,
Paea.Acent.

THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

II E. S.

ME SHORTEST, QUICKEST

INI)

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
TO

Washington
and Baltimore

With direct Connection for

ilriri
AMD

THE SOUTHEAST
AND

rSHADSLFSIA.

AND

Tratelers l. Mlrim; a

i tXDY, ri.KASANT and, CUMKOKT
ABLK TRIt.

Hbould reraemtar that Ui

BALTIMORE li OHIO RAILROAD

1 celebrated lor tt

Clegant Coaches, Splen ltd Hotel, Uraud
and Keautiiul Hountain and Valley J

Sennet y, and the many point
liUtorlcal Intereat Aloog

lis Line.

Fare wUl ALWAYS ben LOW

a by any her Line.

PULLMAN PALACE CAR
Run Tbromd

WITHOUT CHANGE

Betwcenltbe l'rlnf.lral

Western and Eastern Citios.

rnr itarough iVket. baage checks,
anvemnnt ol tram, aleeplntf car a on
Modittlons etc., eu., apply at ticket oftiuei
at '. prim-tpa- l pointf.

MDETH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

Dotney, U. M. Cole
I'tUen. TlcketAgt (Jen. Ticket igl

P. Barry, Taos. It. 8barp,
. Atrt. Mrtdlor of Tranap'n

To Oonsumptlves.,
r'jin,iimntlnni that etymrire of huminltr. la

tUr great dread ol the human fkiiiily, in all civil
uMcountriM. .

1 (pel con ftdint that fain In potaeaalon of the
only cure, infallible remedy now known to
he nrefaMion lor the eicdy, poalllvo cure ol
hat dread UNeaac, ann 11a unwcH'ome coacnui

liantn. vizi Catarrh. Atithma, BMnohlll. Ner--
Tone llebllltv, etc., clo. I am old tbgy, I be-

lieve In medicine. Twenty-eig- ht yeara eie- -
rienea aa a nuay praciitionrr in me neai

knanltala la the old and new world.
h.i tana-li- t melha value of uroiior tnedlca tin
both local and eonttitnllonal in ike earn of this

nmv nt nur raca . I have fonnd It. Hot

lam dlgreaaatng. I Matted out to any to thua
luflerlng with eonenmption or any of the above
maladiee, that by addreeatng aw. giving aymp

k. .halt l nut In noaaeaion jollila
naat boon, without charge, aad Shall have the
benefit of my experience In thoiiaande or cane
rTT .X. 1 .It--, . roll harllcularl. dlreo- -
ttaaa for nmiaratlon and ue. and advice and
taarruntion for ancoMtlul treatment at voir
awn home, will be received by ou y i

ejQUT ' Iff MIrion treel LoulsvUl

ASK tn moo vend
dysvaytlos, blloui
sufferer, TlctiuM (
fever end ague, the

. mecurlalaluaed pa-

tient, how they lassov

end health, cheerful
spirit, and good

tbey will tel

you by taking
nion's Liver Beg- -

mtnr

fife Natiori.Baai

Tilt CHF.APfcsi, ANU Hfcsl rAMLV MKU--
ICi.'''.S' IHK WUKI.li.

Kor UYM'LPMI A.t'.nKKTlPATIIlN Juulii-r- .

billom atUoi.. SIOK HKAUAIJilb, Colic, V
praaaion ol bpirtta, BUCK STOMACH, ilvart
Burn, at, etc

Durlvallcd Southern Kmmlv ta war--
nnted not to euatain a al Mercury,
ur any mjuiioui auDiunce, out la

rUUEW VEOETABLK
conUInlr j thoaa anottwrn root ana b.ibiwiilcli
a ail wlaa frovM.noa baa placet In eotiDtrtca

wban Uvtt DiMaau prevail. It will cunt all
dlaaua cauaed by ucraogefflent of Uia livvr
aad bowcli.

I be avmutriou or Uvar Comnlaint art a bit
ter er bad lasu la tiat moutbi in Uw bwch,
Ida. or jo lata olio xnlaukea lor vbouma-ti- m

aour itooaacb. loaa ot ainxtite. U.vla
altcrtwuiy coative and lax, tMilaclie, loaa 01
memory with a painful aenaatiun of having
UileU t do iouielhinaj whinb ouabt to bave
bean dona debility,- - low apirila, a tuirlt J al-

io w apticaniuai of tin akin and cyaa, a dry
eouKb oitea miatakta for coatumptioc.

ttoaMtimea many of Uieae fymptomt aitmd
(be diieaae, at other! very tew, but the liver, tb
largealoriiaain tbabody, ia Keaerally Uta at
of diaeaH aod If not regulated in time, grea
olbrlng, wratcnedneas and UKA1U will u
ue.

nan recommend aaaneflitsiuiu) renieilv for
diaaaaeaol lb Liver. Ileartbum and lrtvpia,
fctlmmon.' Liver lUyclator. I.iwi Wusoia,
Vie, Maater atreet. Aaouiunt PottuiaBtcr. I'till- -
adelubla.

" Wa hafe teated ita vlrlura, iieraonally, and
low that for ltaiiei. Billomneoa ami
llirobbiog Headache it u lira bw t medicine the
world ever aaar. Wa have tried fortv oilier
reinadie before 8luuion' Liver K.rfultor,
but none of them gave uainoie than temporary
reliaf; but the Kegula'or not only retievl
buttured nf ." Kn, XlLaocarii ad JJi ubuk- -
oaa, Macoa.Ca.

BAD BREATH
Kotbuc ia to nnMeaaaat. aotbtna ao ooimuon

a bad brealb, and ia nearl every oeue It cornea
from the atouiacb, and can be an eaaUy eorrevt-- d

tr you will take Biinaiona Liver Regulator,
lo not neglect o aura a remedy fur tail ro
pnUiivedi. order. It will alaj improva your
Appetiii complexion, aad ties oral Heal lb .

SICK HEADACHE
Tbil dlatreaalng aflUctloa occura uiot fre
neatly. Die dulurbanca of Ui atoiaacb,

artaing froMi uuperfectly dujeated cuntenta,
rauaea 1 aevert laua in tha bead.. accompanied
wiia qiaagreeauta nauaea, ana tnia romtiiuvra

bat ia populaiiy known a Sick Headache. For
prompt reiirf

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
Conlatna lour medical element, nevif

found In the aama bappy pniHrtinn in any
other preparation, viz: a genlle Cathartic, a
lowtrtnl tonic, a uuetceptirnalae alleraiive
and a or rum Correebv of all Impujltat 01
'he body, huchaignal auixea baa atuuded iU
uu 1 at it 1 now regarded aa lb

EFKKC1UAL &PECITC
At a Kaiuedy in

MtLAHIOLS FEVKKS, HO Kl. COM.
PLAUiT, DVRPKPelA, MENTAb UEPMe.B
HICJf, JALXIUCK, NAU-KK- A,

HICK HKAlMCHKt CUUC, CtJKelli'.
Al 1U. and BI lOLX.Vi-H-S

IT HAS NO KQUAL.
Armed with tblaANTIDOTK, all euaiigi ot

tllmate and water and food Oiay be fcoad witli- -

LKSSNfcsU, JAU.NOICK, NACliA,
only ry

j. II. ZKII.EN,
1'biladelphia, 1'.

I'm Sold by all UnujgCW.'

llappmaaor niiory. mat la the QMa-lio- n

!

Dr. V. K. lloj t ot 25 years guccesMul
practloo ifuaianut gpeedy and puiuiua
eut cure ot all Chroniu, fccrofulou, Pri-
vate, Syphllellc and Female DiueaiK'S,

hpermatAjrrhoa, or seltubuBe, at bis
Medical lnstltuw, Ajran & Cheney Block,
opposite ibe City liall i'ark, byracuse,
V' XB m,..l..lMA ftn nil vuvtit nl rha.1 . X . J1UUIUUC Kit, W au yaiia V, tut.
I'. S. and Canada. Don't be deceived by
advertising uuacks who throng our larirv
cities, but consult Dr. Hoyt or scud lor
circular treating on bis specialities to his
r. v. ttoiMw. . .

Labiks My great iiqtiiu rreneit
remedy, Anile ls Feinnie, or remaie
rneiiu, u uniauinir in tue euro 01 au
painful and dangerous diseases ot your
ex. It moderate all excesses, and

briDgs on the monthly period with regu-

larity. In all nervous and spinal Bise-
ctions, pains In the baok or limbs, beavU
neu, tatiguc on sngnceieriion. pmpua-Ho- n

ot the heart, lowness of spirit, hy-

sterics, sick headache, whites, and all
painful discasesoccasloned by a dUorder
ed system it efl'ects a cure when all other
means tall, l'rlee 2.00 per Dome, sent
by mail. Dr. W. K.- Iloyt, l!ox '.Ttj,
Sy racuse. N. V.

E. P. Kunker Bitter Wine of Iron
The great aad dcllghtof the people,

in fact nothing ol' tha kind ha ever been offered
to the American people which haa an quickly
found Its way into their good firoraml henrty
toDroval at K. r. Kuukel'i Hitler Wlneot iron.
t doea all it propoMa, and thua givea univrira
sutiafactinn. It ariurentecd to cure the worst
cauea of dypepaia or Indigestion, kidney or
liver diaeaee, weaaneaa, nervousness, conMipe-Sio- n,

acidity of (he abniiiieh , Ac. Cet tue gen
ulne. Only sold in tl bottle. Depot and of-

ten. Vm North Ninth street, Philadelphia. Ak
for Kunkel'i and take no oilier, Sold by all dru-
ggist.

Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia.
K. V. Kunker Hitler Wine nl' Iron 11 a sure cure

for this dlnrate, II han lx.n prescribed daily for
Run. a.k in ih lirurtiex nf aminent nhv,iclana
Willi unparalleled tur. Symptonn are iusa nf
aiilKlite, wind aua rieiiigiilloou, ai jne'biniiiuuui,
licadacho, dlilncsi, leeplsnes, and low spirita
ict Ihe kciiuidc. not M)la in ouik, oniv in

.x iot r.. r . rvuii-V-

no other. l

hmile. nr,li haitlnfur i. All 1 ak is a trial
of tlila valiwble luetlit inc. A tritil will convince
you at oui t

worms. Worms, worms.
1," V. lai,aeVAl U'nrtn SVMITi nVV ftliU tO

tmnvw al! kinda ol' Worm. Spat. mn aQ'
aalaiii.aati Wllrnil ttr A FA&tlil V TelllOVfti UV aKllll
kel't Worm By nip Dr. K unit el in th only
iuiccinful vUlclM in thli country that nn

i.inn.a Bitn w n.m in iff in iwn in inni uuuidi
Me h is no fee until head una U pa alive and
in thla ttiar nt tiana. CUirumnn aensc leaChe

if Tape Worm can be removed, all other Worm
nan mudilv he removed. Ask vour druRalat fur
a bottle ol Kunkel'a WonnSvrup. rrice.tl.ou
ter bottle. It never l&ue or scna iomenovor
'orotivnler. No. S North Ninth St., 1'hiladcl
hie. Advice free,

MOTtCK Of KIN AL 8KT1LEMK.NT

Stitc of tlllnoH. Alexunder county, ss, Kstale
..f lam-- a w wild, decauseii.

oln l hereby given that on Monday, the 1 Vh

riavnf Anrll. A.l). IHT8. the underslaned eJ- -
eculors of said eetate will prent lo the
-- ..nn.tr enii-t- nr aald alaaander eounlv. at th.
,w,.tH-.ii- a. im riro. Illinois, ai a rariu inereoi
tui a to be boldaa.thtlr final report of their acta and
doing ' and ask th ormrt to lie
tliecnargen irora any ann an niraner uuue aimrtronli)llitlM connected with laid t state, and
their drainltrtlon (hereof, at which tim and
place inch pennus a are tni.reiied may b pre'
eut and reelistsucn application if they choose so
to do. lOllN II. UONNIrr,

MILASW. PARK K,
txecutorn

Cairo, Ills., March SWt,U78.

OIVD riATKB W ATCS fM. Oiesia
$3! I b snownwono. camri.wiw.s rreerw

'Ajtijl, A1pm. A.WVtial.KUiaga

OBANT IN JEEUSALE SC.
,

How the Wae Waacaaa- -
ea) ol Ibe Cractaxlua.

J. H'Jisell Young's Letter to the Sew
York Herald.

The valley paxae away. We ride
about a mile through aiuburb, the high-

way lined with people. The general pan-
es on, with bared bead, tor on both sides
the n( moled multitude do him honor,
We see through the tulst a mat of dome
and towers, and the heart beat quickly, for
we know tbey are the domes and towers
ol Jerusalem. There are ranks of soldiers
drawn in litis, the soldiers presenting
arms, the band playing, the color tailing.
We; pasted through a narrow gate, the
Kate that Tancred lorced w(tu his cruia-de-n.

We ,ped under the walla of the
tower of David, and. the Mi. that JJoaU
from the pole on the consulate tells us that
our Journey is at en end and that we are
within the walls of Jeiiualein.

.We set out In the afternoon to walk over 1
the sacred planes, aad our first walk was

along tbe Via Dolorosa. Borne of us had
stolen Jaway in the morning .before the
ceremonies began to walk over tbe street
consecrtted to chrl-tiaui- ty as Hie street
over which Jesus Christ carried the cross.
I am living within Ave minutes' walk of
Calvary. 1 look at It In tbe morning from
the terrsce near my chamber door a lair
rounded dome, high la the air, covering
the ejiot which our Saviour suffered. '

We pass from our hotel on .Mount ion
through a narrow, dingy street paved with
jugged cobblestone. OVe make our way
with some. difficulty. We stumble and
slide, rather than walk. We pais beggars
who cry for alms, workmen at various In-

dustries, merchants selling their ware,
camels and aes and beasts ol burden.
We turn into a covered way and slide and
tumule along, and we are on tbe Via Do-

lorosa. The tint place pointed out is the
Coptic Monastery. Here C Drift sank un-d- et

the weight of the cross. We are go-

ing down the hill which Be asacended.
We come to the ruins ot the Hospice of tbe
Knights of fit. John. Here is where Jems
addressed Ihs women who follow 1 him.

We wind around the corner and follow
the narrow, slippery way. Here we e at
the house where Jesus fell for the second
time. A few steps further, snd we are at
tbe bouse aod tomb of Veronica, who
wiped tbe brood from Hit holy brow ana
left His Image on her napkin. We decend
a slippery path, aod at the corner 1 tbe
lioune against v hich Christ leaned, over-
come by agony. You see a dent in tbe
stone. The dent was made by the hand of
our Lord as He stretched it out to support
hi burden. It is smooth and dark with
the kisses ot millions of believing lips.

The next house is that of Dives, the rich
mT1 At K l siA-- t t
look tbe cross and carried U a part of the
way, for which good deed bis Dame be-

came immortal. In front ol the house of
Dives is a stone, and over It U a hovel The
hovel was the house of the beggar, the
stope Is where he eat In quest of alms,
and under this archway where we now
stand and look at tbe rich man's house Je
sus stood and pronounced the parable
which you will find in the sixteenth chap-

ter of Luke.
Here the road makes another bend and

we pass a broken column that niu-- t at one
time bave been a stately ornament. The
column broke where Jesue sank upon It,
and the tlaeure ia clear and deep. We
keep on until we come to a church, a
bright new church, with an arch overhatg-ln- g

the atreet. This U tbe church of Kcce

Homo,
It was here or hereabout that the road

to the cros began. There is a barracks
on tha site of mate's judgmont ball. We
go into the church, a sweet-tace- d sister
opening the way. Behind the alter is an
arch, and under this arch Pilate stood
when be delivered over Jesus to the Jews
andlwasbed his hands ot innocent blood.

Here, in an enclosure, was the whipping,
the crowning with thorns the decoration
with the purple tutns, and here, also, Je
sus took up the cross which He carried to
Calvary.

We can readily see, as we retrace our
way up the Via Dolorosa, that It must bave
been a rough snd weary road to one rent
and torn and bleeding and crubaed under
the cruel burden of tbe cross. Kven to ua

free as we are wayfarers, in lull posses
sion of our faculties, It la a teuious tak to
climb tbe lull ot CaWary.

MORTLiiGEK'S SALE.
Wuxhiah. Orrln M. Itninurd.of the county

of Alexander, in tbe tatc of lllinoi), di,i, on the
'.Hithor&eptcnilier, A. v. le.v, execute ana er

to (J. ), I'.tier A Co. a chatttl ruorigace,
which is rvcoided in the rccrder's otUoe, ot flic
rnuntv of Alesander. stole of Illinois, in book

C" of chattel mortitiiies. on nagelllii. thereby
cou eying to the said C. O. l'atlcr at Co. the
lniiowinc uuciidcii ami cnattois, to--

I wo nlancru, two iravciing niacnmes, tugemer
with belts for rnuiiinir same, uue autiunarv
ingine and toiler, etc., to secure the payment of
a ov rutin promissory note mentionea in ssio
cbuttelaort.age, and del suit having been made
in leDaviuttnt or laid note, ann in the oorKiriu- -

nce ol icruis otiier of said condiiiona of said
ni.trtiriufe.

Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned of said mortgsge, by virtue of the
ttirni ana conuitions ot eaia morigage, win

ii the a Mil Day of April, A, D, 1978
atno'doik In tl'e forenoon of said day, at the
court bonne, in tne county ann state aiorcsaiu,

iiiinite auction t ine n irneai ana nesi ma
iler lor cash, all of tha aforesaid goods and
chattels. .

Uatcil tun JUia day oraiarcn, a. i in;,
V. O. PAlitK A C(i.,

.1 'i at MortE"yeea

KXLCUTKIX'S UTICK.
A. II. Haa'anl. decwuMd.

't he iindeniiaed hiving been appointed exetti
tr xof the laat will and iceumu-uto- f A. It. Sal'
fiinl. Lite nf Ihe enuntv of Alexander and Slate o
lllinnia. decea-m- t. hcrellT aive notice that fche

will appear before the County ennrt of Alexan-
der county, at the court home, In Cairo, at the
May term, on the third Monday In May next, al
which time all penona Savior, lini agsinat
said retain are notified and requested to attend for
the tunwae of having the tame adJu'Ud. Alt
pentniu indebted to said eitate are reiiuested
make Immediate payment to Ihe undertlgned.

Dated tai Imhday nrMarah, A. f.. IMS,
. ANNAK. BAFroUU,

Sr3.twSt Executrix-

atawawaafea aVaal,AVtV. rrt lllrI ,iaJJlit4u.r.llBl,l-wwi- ''

yiWWwtMis--

xazircraoiaT'is

VAPClNJEi
Porous Plaster.

' A gienl Improvement Aioothint, healing,
on i be ordinary porous ttrengtbeniit and pain
pUatua - anting agea la
Tbe manufacturer rvceiv'dthe hiihet and only

awrdgivea to foiou rinatare al ihcCenlcuawi.
We warrant Denton's Capclne PUutea to be su-

perior to all other i'ormiv Dealers ant to ail u.

Ask Those Who
t

Know.
Ask auy pbyatcian if Memon t'apelne forum

t'laatarian'X tlx beet pjiaterlo the wortcU This
raiavtrkable article wae inveatul to evereoaae tha
great objection always fauad lo the ordinary P ou

Piaster of slow actio ia bhngina relief.

Lame Back.
Fur Ijme and Weak Hack.Hbeumatiktn, Trou-

bles ofthe Hpine and Kidueyt, It if a truly won-

derful remedy, hhyjlcian everywhere ireog-niz- e

it" trim superiority toitber Tonus I'laa-KT- S

and to all liBlmenit. Il relieve pain at
inn and cures quicker than aoy known plaslsr,
liniment orconipoumt

There aredungerou, and worthiest immiu'.ioni
of Benson's LtKine Plaster n the market. The
genuine bave the word Capciie cut through each
plaster. Sold Ly all drugKhvu. l'rlee "Ale.

S.7 7S

t
Colligi

St. Louis, Mo.
(EstabliI.S3.)

TBOS. A. KICK, A. at. L. L. B.,
IAS. ICJt, A. M ,, rincipals
I. H. HCBWOOD,,

FULLLIFE SCHOLftrtSHIP: S8I 00

MOST Complete, Thorough and Practice
of ntudy in the Cnited Htatt

oouree indixncnsihle to every young nuin
ing on the sea 01 life.

For Illustrated Circular,
Addrvas,

IHtiS. A. KICK. A. M..L. It..
Octit-dl- v President.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All auS erer from tbi diseat--

xioust o be cured should try Dr. Klsav

ner's Celebrated Consumptive Powders.
These powders arc the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
diseases or the throat ana lungs inueea,
so strong is our faitti in thorn, mid also to
convince you that they are no humbug, we
nnstnaid. a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you are
perfectly rmtn-noc- i 01 tneir curative powers.
II you life is worth saving, don't delay In
giving these powders a trial, as they wt)
surely cure you.

l'rlee, lor larire box, $3. sent to my part
t the United States or Canada by mail on

receipt of price. Address,
ASH & BOBBINS,

atiO Fulton .Street. Brwoklvn, K, Y

NEW ADVEUTISEMKNTS.

Kcuil prices io only liw,
PIANOS l'rlorOrflns, price Ml),

only . I'aper iree.

DAS'L r. BEATTY. Washington, N. J

3 NAT!
al m 1

TQDacco

Xwirrit-- h'jhMt ft" v Ccnteiinlal J.xiHwnon ror

OCttf of twttfentttff 0"4 JVnsiriif. im wnawv
rrar tnavd. As our Mtie it rip irU-nitr- U cloar
luiiia'H on litftrtor ipNXla. ff tht Jrkwnt9 B"i !

on cwry pin. HoM by nil tlfatrrt. for wniLiffr, to A, Cacksqs A Co., Ulr., fetmburf ,

THE! "WHITE
?fvtinx Machine Is the easlt-s- selling aad brs
satieMnir in thematket it hits a turgeshnt
tie. niakes the lock-stitc- Is simple in con
structlnn, very light running anu aiiwisi noise-IcM- a.

Ii i. alinnat iinnoaaiblc for other machines
to sell In direct comietiuon wroi i" " " nr..
Airenis wanted. Apply lor tenia ro nunc,
ShWIMi MAC,HIr. I U., nevvianu, .

i nin.iA I M Kn the tieitt snd cheanest Dvei for all
rn IT family and fancy dyeing, llreetea,
I U Dcloaks, coats, ribbons, tics, feathers

liy r not anything can avcoioiwi anysoaoe.
UJiVj11 Anyone can use thorn. 1 t eeximns

fTCl? i trifling. Wa especially recommend
I1 lithe black at tiiucli better tban logwood.
Sold everywhere. I.arg-siz- e 'ir;5 eina'l i

I 'm, Get o Leamon's Dye book at the urngglat'
ree. WELLS, UIClIAItinX'iA t.u., i ropne.
ore

- h eir'tnf carda. 'i atv es. With llanie Inc. rin
4') or cliromo 2c. J.'K. lisnler, .Muldtn .tU
bridge, N. .

-

OC Fanay Cards snow Hake, (Usmak.elc. no
"a two alike, with name, loc. Nassau Card
to IkKSKIII, ft. l

A A Extra Fine Mixed Card, with nam?
10 eta., pwi paid. L. JONES A CO.-

Nawas.N. V.

WE SEND FREE ! -

eJiircompletecatalogiif of hooks on private the-
atricals, reeitatlciis, dialoeiine, horns amuse-
ments, joke books, llow to Write Comimsitions,
novel,, ready reexoners, receipt ana nook book
trappera' guides, letter writers, cnurttliip am!
love leitera. riililles. ch''t, uHrdniiinc. fortniia
tellers, dream books, sonc books, ready-mad- e

speech. , dancing and caning nmires, debating,
banjo iniiruclioni. masonic books, Hoyle'i
giniei, checkers and cheM. The best oaUklogue
on these siltuectsever innmi. mniieii tree, senti
addres to UlCik A 1 utniniu, is ,nn-- l
New Yolk.

YOUNG MENw.,:;
month. Small salary wltluloarning. Situaiiuns
furnished. Address at once It, VALENTINE,
Manager, Janeeviiie, wis,

T APIES.anslc y U oUcred yon by Mr. C
JA. Terry. l:ii S Pslllna-at- ,. Chicaao. III.
mil li bi Ureas Flitter extant. It sella at

ighJtjnMyjike

GEACE'S SALYE.
Mich. Die." 57. 1377, Messrs.

V'owliai 1 tent you eta lor two hoxetof
tirace's Salve. I havelmd two and have used
them on an ulcer on mr foot, and It Is almost
well. Keapeetinlly yoia,c . J. lea Ness.

rf - '.Ptlc osuU a box al all druggists, or lent by
snail on receipt of iU etata. Prepared liy Heth
w rewie a pois.eo usnuon avenue, notoa
Nai)iuitu)

TEAM BOATS.

Evanivllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
ro-B-

Paduoah, Shawnee town, Evana-vill-e,

Louisrille, Cincinnati
and ail way landings.

The elegant aide-whe-el steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,

Kali B. Pxukihoto-- .. Maater
Jbahlh FXHXuraTOii.. Clerk

Will leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at
o'clock p. m.

The fleet eteamer

IDLEWILD.

Baa Howaho - Master
bo. Thomas Clerk

Leaves Cairo every SATURDAY.

Cach boat makes close eonnaotlon at Cairo
with flrstrelaaa steamer for St Louie. Mem
phis and New Orleans, and al Evaneville with
the K. A C K. B. for all point North and Kaat.
aadwiUitha Louisville Mail Staamer fo.iU
point on the Upper Ohio, giving through

on freight and pasiengers to all point
tributary.

for nrtner information apply to
JAMES BIUGS, Passenger Agent.

HALUDAY BKOS., 1

J.M.rHILUFS, l11"''
or to U. J.GBAMUJCK.

dupvrinu-nden- t aad General rralgbt Agent,
tvvansvuie inuiaaa.

PATENTS.

To Inventors & Manufacturers

6itoore,Smith & Co.

Solicitor of Patenta aad Attorneye at
law.

American and Foreign Patenta.

No Fees in Advance, nor until a ratent
is allowed. N Fees far making Pre- -

limimry Examination).
Social attention triven to Interference

Cases before tbe Patent Office, Infringe
ment Suits in the dlflcre jt States, and al
litigation appertaining to Patents or In
vcniions.

Stnd Stamp for Pamphlet oj Sixty Page)

KoOILMOR'i SMtTil-!- s CO.,
629 F. lfwAtnjff ott, J),

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. 1878.

As the time ha, torn for the renewal of subl
iceiptions, Tilt iLX would remiad It friend.
canoiaate lor ineir consiJeration anu support
I'pon its record for tlte past ten year it relies
for a continuance of the hearty sympathy and
generous wbicb have hitherto been
ex tended to it from every quarter of the I'nion

The Dully Stan is a four-pa- sheet of: col- -
U'un,; price by mail, pnst-iuu- d, oi cent ,

tuontn, or e nu per year.
The NniiOMjr edition of Tim Sin ie an eignl

Dso--e aheet of .' 0 columns. While giving the newt
of the day it also contain a large amount of
literary antl miscellaneous matter specially pre-
pared lor it. This hcxnaY be haa met with
great eucceai. Post-pai- 1 MO a year.

The weekly Nun.
Who does not know TIIK WKKKLY M'Nt

It circulate, throughout the United States, Ihe
Canauas, and beyond. Ninety thousand fami-
lies greet ita welcome pages weekly, and regard
it in the light of guide, counselor, and friend.
It news, editorial, agri cultural, and literary de-

partments make It essentially a journal for the
family and the flrcnile. Terms: Una Dollar
a vear nost-pal- This price, quality considered,
maltes it the cheaiest newspaper piUtllll!hed. h'or
clubs of ten, with SIU easli, we will send an extra
copy IVee. Adilrest,

f'UULISlUlR ()! THE MX. New Yorlt City

flflTTV 1'IANO, Oltf.AV Wat. tT o
flaiAii I Startling new. Organ 12 stops
Pianos only 1W. tjtUo. uucuiar rree.
l. F.Heatty, Wasblngton,-- .f

Fenon wao will nmkeFREE Its, me a list of the
nunics of reliable iwrsooe of tbeir acquaintance
woo wibU to procure an instrument, vuner ri-a-

or Organ, I will use my best endeavors lo
sell them one, and for every piano I succeed In
selling to their lint within one year, I will credit
them with $10, and lor every organ to, to be ap-

plied on payment of either a piano or organ ;

and when it amuui.ti to a auiu auOlclent to pay
for any Instrument, selected at Uie LOW fcl'
WHOLESALE PRICE. 1 will immediately ship
the Instminent, tree, or alter any amount I

credited the tlant may lie paid Mit in cash ami
1 will then shin lliem the Instrument, They
need not be known In the matter, ami will Is
doing their trieutls a real service, as 1 ehnil
inaae M'r.t lAi, nr r Mf to tumi, selling
SCl'KUIOK INSTKU.Vr.NT p.r Irnm tlNE- -

ISA I.K to TWO-TTIIItl- t" what i.nlinarily
atketl bv agents. Ptenae w lid tue a list ut on e,
aad alter you have maile iiniitirr, you can add
to it. Address,
DA SI EL F. BF.ATTY. K'At.ifoa. N

FITS EP1LESV

FALLING SICKNESS
l'ermanently cured bo humbug ny en

month's usaye of lr. Ooulard'a Celetirat-e- d

Kit I'owders, To convuiue stitlereiN
that these powders will do all we slaim for
them, we will send tbe in by mail, post
paid, a tree trial box. As nr. uouiaru is
the only physician that haa ever made this
disease a pedal study, and as to out
knowledge thousands have been perma-
nently cured by the use of these powdsrs,
we will gaarantee a permanent cure r
every case, or relund you all money ex
pended. All siitlerers siiotiiu give tuese
rowders an early trial, and lie convinced
of their curative powers.

Price, lor large box, ftd, or 4 boxes tot
10, ecnt by mall to any part ot United

Statesor Canada on reoetptof price, or
oxpreaa, C. 0. 1). Address,

ASH . BOBBINS
.t(iO Fulton Ntreet. Brooklyn, N. Y.

PXFLMONA
Is a Certain. Prompt ami Kcllnlilo Itcmcdy lor

I he pivM'iilioii uipl cur of
Coii'umptlon, Asthma, ltionubltls, Catarrh

and nil Disc of th Chest,
Throat aod Lungs.

II I !o earnestly reromniended for all disor-
ders of the urrvout sad blood eyslenie being

a a nerve blood and brain food
I'ulmona may b. orJtrad through any dealer

In medicines or direct from OitCar U Mosea, sol
praprsrtor IS Courtlandl street, New Vork,
Price one dolUr per bottle Important elrooiar
seat free to applicant

ADVESlTIBIilQi
anj'

ui ill ,
Mnu, Si 4

arriiiptiN2iHikuaiiua al vrlll vueU' M
"St. UaX'i"! sH CA laaakvlea

'

9UJ ,'.IJ IiJ.iS

Dr. PTEBCES'
STANDARD

REMEDIES.
i

Are not adveitired IS "cure-ana- ," but ar specif-ic- a
in th diseases lor which they are recom-

mended.

NATURAL SELECTION.
Investigators of natural science have demon-

strated beyond controversy, that throughout th
animal kingdom the "aurvival oi th. fittest" Is th
only Uw Uul vouchsafes thrift aad perpetuity.
Docs not the same principle govern the commercial
prosperity of man? An interior cannot supercede I
superior article. By leamaof superior merit, l)r
Pierce's Htandard Medicine, have outrivaled all
others. Their sale in the United States alone ex-
ceed, one million dollars per annum, while th
amount exported foots up to several hundred thou
sand more . No business could grow to such g igua
tie proportion aad rest upon any other bail, than
that of merit.

JDv. JSao's3
Catarrh Eemedy

, 13 PLlisANT TO USE.

33x. Sago's
Catarrh Eeinedy
Its cure extend over a period of 20 years.

Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Eemedy

lie saie constantly increases.

Catarrh Bemedy
Cures by Its mild, soothing e fleet.

X3x. Soge'sl
Catarrh Eemedy
Cures cold In bosd and Catarrh or Ozoena.

--A.3NT OPHN T.T!TT3nXl.
IT SPEAKS lOli 1T8ELF.

ltocxroRT, Mis., April 2, 187:,
Mr. Editor Having read in vour paper the

reports of the remarkable cures of catarrh, 1 am
induced to tell what I know about catarrh, and
I fancy tbe "snuff" and "Inhaling lobe" anak-er- s

mere dollar grabbers would be glad 11 tbey
could emblazon a similar cure ia tha papers,
lor '.'0 years 1 inncred with catarrh. The nasal
passages became completely closed, Snuff,
dust, uhea, Inhaling tube and "sticks" would
not work, though at intervals 1 would miff np
the catarrh laufT, until I became a valu-
able tester for such medicines. I gradually grew
worse snd ao one can know how mush 1 suffer-
ed or what a B'ieerabla being I wa. My head
ached over my eyes so that 1 Wa eonllued to
my bed formany successive days, suffering the
most Intense rata, which at one tim. lasted for
ltiri hours. Aill sense of taste and smell gone,
sight and bearing gone, nervone system shatter-
ed and constitution broken, snd 1 was hawking
and spitting seven-eigh- ts ol th time.. I prayed
lor ib ath to relieve me of my aurTerings. A fa-

vors blr notice in your pnper of Dr. Hage'e Ca-

tarrh Iteniedy induced mc to purchase a package
and use it Willi Dr. Sage's nasal douche, which
applies the remedy by hydrostatic pressure, tha
only way compatible with common sense. Well,
Mr. Editor, it did not cure ate in three-fourt- h

of a second, nor in one hour or month, but in
lea than elgbt minute 1 was relieved, snd in
Uiree monihs entirely cured, ood have remained
so for over 16 months. While using the Catarrh
Keniedy I used Dr. 1'ieree'f tiolden Medical
Discovery to purify my blood and strengthen my
stomach. A also kept my liver active and
bowels regular by tbe use nf hie Pleasant Purga-
tive Pellets. If my experience will induce other
sufferers to seek the same means of relief, thia
letter wdl bave answered its purpose.

Yours, truly, a.O.BENNICK.

Vi.siU vir n lrirr,uUJLO.
T hetollowing named witnesses are among the

thousands who bave been cured of Catarrh bv
ihe use ot Dr. Sage's Catarrh Uomedy.

A K Downs NcwUeneva Pa, t .1 Jlrown 8t
Joseph Mo, n C Lewut Rutland Vt,
Charles Notcrop North Maine,
Milton Jones Scriba N Y, .1 Miller Ilridntr
htation Wvo, JCMerryman ligan.pnrt Ind,
M M Post Logansport Ind, J W llailey Treniont
la, II H Avers La I'orte Ind, Jei.se M Stars ft
liranch Ind, L L Willis ) s Canton .Mn, W W
TnnyerOnarga III, S B Nieh-il- Jr (ialveoton 'Tex-
as, r Iteincrt Stoneyille Pa, W Lusk KcKar-lan- d

Wis, Johnson Williams liclmick Ohio,
Mrs M A Curry Tninton Tcnn, J (j Jo-li-

Keane V 11, A J Casper Table ltock W Ya, Louis
an lers Gravport(Jliio, C H I haite KJkhsrt Ind,
Mrs Heary Haight.San Francisco Cal, Mrs K M
tiallusha Lawrenceviiie N V, W J (Indium Adel
Iowa, A O Smith Newman Oa, Chas K Hice
Baltimore Md, Jesce M hears Carlisle Ind, Danl
II Miller 1't Wayne Ind. Mrs Minnie Arnauva xisj
Pelanr,y-- t N Y, It W Mall Hastings Mlcb, Wm
K Martson IwellMtis, I W Knhert Maricopa
Arizona, thai S Delancy llerriaburg Pa, M C
C lie l.owHl JIki, Mrs U J hxirtoD Camden
A l.t. Cha" t' Kaw Krsniericklowa Ohio, Mrs Lucy

LI, (npt E J SpauMing
('anipstsnilniieh Wyo, f W Tracy Steamboat
ltock low, Mrs Lyilia Wsite Shuslian N Y. J M
Peck Junction City Mont, Henry tbe liant
Cat. L P Ciiminisga Kuntoul 111, 8 K Junes
Puebeston lour Coiners N Y. Ccorge F Hall
Ehonlat al. Win K li.irtrie isterlins Pa 11 I.
Sam WIS I'.nn-- et Piuabtirg Pa, J I1J Jackman
Miiuels ' iTpot Ky, Henry .nbist Oencvt N Y,
bros linttie I'irrott MonWnmery Ohio, L ld--

ok Chatham 111, S H MoCav Nasliport Ohio,
WH' Warner North Jackson Mich, Miss Mary A
Winnc Dariea Wis, John Zlegler Carlisle Springs
I'n, James Tompkins ist Cloud Mtnn, Knui--
Durr Pawnee t'.ity Neb, Josenh T. Miller Xenix
Ohio, H It Nichols OatveMon Texas, II I.
L'pier Alton III, John Davis I'reswitt Ari.ooia,
Mrs Nancy Graham Forest Crove Oiegon,

Golden Medical Discovery
li Altcmtivs. or ItiootUcleanitiir.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cholagogue, or Liter Stimulant.

Golden Medicai Discovery
I Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
lly reason of Its alterative propel ties, cures disease,
ol the Uloortaiid bkln, as H?rofula, or King's kivll i
Tumors j Ulcers, or Old Sores j lliou:hes;I'implcii;
anu Rropiiuiis. nv virtue ui lis l ectorsi proper-
ties, It cures Hroncllial, Throat aad Lui.g Affec-
tions; Incipient Consumption; Lingering Cough,;
and Chronic tjirynaitia. Its ChoUlngtic properties
render it an tinequalcd remedy lor lliliomnus; Tor.
ptd Ijvcr, or "Liver Complaint;'' and iuTonic
properties make il equally in curing Indi-
gestion, ls of Appetite and Hypcpsia.

Where the akin is sallow and covered with blot-th- es

and pimples, or where there are irrofulous af-l- ei

lions and swelling a few bottles of Golden Med-
ical Discovery will cflett an entire cure. If you feel
dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow color of akin,
ur yellowlnh. hrnwn spots on face or body, frequent
heudache or diitinvu, bad taste In ntauili, internal
heal or chills alternated with hot flushes, low spirits
and gloomy t'urehodinin. irrvxttlar uuueiite. and
toncne coaled, you are suffering Irom Torpid Liver

. or "llillousntsi.." In many cares of "Liver Com-
plaint," only part of these aymptoms are experi-
enced. As a remedy for all sui.li cases. Dr. Pierce's
tiohlen Mediral Discovery has no equal, as it effects
perfect cures, leaving die liver ilrengihened and
ncaitiir,

TIIU PEOPLE'S
MEDICAL ERVANT.

Dr, tl. V, Pitaca i the sole iironrieinr and
tusnulKCtiirer of, the forvgolnf rumwUcs, all of
wini-- ami's oy iiruggisis. lie n 110 mi--

Author of the Peoplo's Common Hease a.lediosl
Adviser, a work of onarly one thuiissnd pages,
with two hundred and eighty-tw- o wood-iigr- v

ings and colored plates, il ba already sold el
this boi'Ulsr work

i
Over 100,000 Copies!

; PRICE (post paid) fl 5 0.

ddrta t

t IU V. PIERCE, M. 1.
IVerld'a y)lapaaary. afJaie. a. a

HKNBT L7HJLLLlbAT, VtaPnart.
; A. J. AAJTWIi.CeasMsVk,

WALTEB pTli7Cahlar

vaasaiva vai, (

fl. Stuts TaTtoa, IK, E. CvKuncaata.
H. L. HALUBAV, ' ' W. P. HUeAT.
C D. , araeaaa S,ay ...

A. B, Barroas.

Eiohange, Coin and United 8Uti
Bondi Bought tnd Sold.

El'OSITS received and a general aattkitfD iwmm uuiw, .... . i

an nA.. n...4a a wallas n..a.i.
P. !sff. Vice Pree't. T. 3. Kerth, Asst. Caik'r

Corner Ceai9rolal At, aadtthltieat
o-evi.- o. zx.Haas.

DUtECTOltS)
P. Hross, Cairo. Wm Klure, Cairo.
P. Ncfl; Cairo. Wm Wolfe, Cairo.. .

A. Susanka, Cairo. B. L. Billiagsly, 0. Lebif
E. Btuler, Cairo. H. Wells, Cairo. . ,

F. H. Ttrinkman, St. Lsuis.
J. Y. Cleinsoo, Caledeaia.

A Ueiserstl flanklaiar Baalaaaa Haa

tfExehanre sold and bought. Interact ia
oa the Baviags Department. CoUectloa atada,
aod all btulaeea uromctly attended to. , .::

HTiiHin : mm
BANK

CHARTS USD M AR0H 21, lfaaassaswssas f,

CITY IfATIOWAL BAKU.
Cairo, - - Illiooii.

paid on depeelu Mareh lataINTEKEST Interest not withdrawn la ad
ded irame tiately to the principal of the depeelt
thereby glvine then, compoud interest.

Married Women and Chlldraamay
itepoeit juoney ana no one

else can draw it.

B Open every busiaesiday itomSa.m. te I s.sa,

W, HTBLOP, Treaararer.

IIUXIIY YVLLLS. 1H0,.J. KERTH.

INSURANCE;

4 OF

WEXsXjIB BJBHTH.
RgrKBiSINTlNd Till

Eoyal Canadian.
Capital 96,000,000 oo, la Gold.

British America
(ol Toronto, Canada,)

Assets $1,102,556 70.

'Milleville,
F111K &, MARINE (of Milleville, N. J.,)

Assets $1,412,987 64.

Commercial
(otNew York City.) '

Assets $515,334 80.

Union
(ofl'hlludeiphla. Established In lSOi,)

Assets '...$333,162 00.

Fireman's
(of Day ton, O.,)

Assets $410,424 66.

German
(of I'rcepori, 111.)

'
Assets $456,877 33.

HUKS WRITTEN AT KAlIt RATKS. i

U'UHTCE In Alexander County Bank;

VAKIEtY STOKK.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
, i , ,t.

:

IN TH CITY.

Goods Sold Very Cleee,

Corner 19th atreet and Command Ave'
"'

CAtBO, ILLINOIS.

C. O.PATIEK&CO.
ADMlMSTUATOIt'S JiOTIC'E, ,

,tate ot Margaret Cameron, Decsaaed.
The tiuderilgned. having been appointed

Administrator ol the Katate of amr;art
Cameron, late of the County Of Alexander
and HUte of Illlaota, ileceased, tier. If
notice thrl he' wi.apae, befere;ihe
County Court of Alexander Ceuoty,!
Court House tn Cairo, at the April Tessa, .
on the Ird Monday in April next, at whK

time all persons inviatT olafwe irait said

Kiiale are aottited ana requested te attend
for Hie purpoae ef bavins the saxee tmm--'
ed. All persont imlebted to aald ltU
are requested to make immediate, pajnaeat
le tbe undersigned. :'"lStd tble lota da fll Feb.. A. ft

WM. llOLAial.N, Atmlaistmer, -

ftl-wtt- t, '

ADr. CHXW-Sso- tta

IslfATCBLES--S

rTT PtvgTflllAfTti
I la ih sisFrAMKxueriixiu
efK f ' rtw isu ft 114, luuia;4a

ci rent tkd w. i::4itisf; ;

I ."' . "


